Medlar is the fruit of Mespilus germanica L. in the family of Rosaceae. The fruit can be eaten only if "bletted" (softened by frost or longer storage). The effect of the maturation stages on the volatile compounds of the medlar fruit was investigated during two different stages. Volatile flavour substances were isolated from the minced pulp of unripe and full ripe medlar fruits by simultaneous steam distillation extraction (SDE) with methylene chloride as the extracting solvent. The concentrate was analysed by GC-FID-MS. Hexanoic and hexadecanoic acids were the predominant acids, hexanal and (E)-2-hexenal were the predominant aldehydes, (Z)-3-hexenol and hexanol were the predominant alcohols, with p-cymene, terpinen-4-ol, and γ-terpinene (the terpenes responsible for the characteristic medlar flavour) being also present. The C6 aliphatic compounds, such as hexanal and (E)-2-hexenal, were observed as the major volatile constituents in the green stage. In contrast, hexanol and (Z)-3-hexenol were the main volatiles in ripe fruits.
The medlar (Mespilus germanica L.) is a member of the Rosaceae family and is native to the eastern Mediterranean area. M. germanica was already being cultivated about three thousand years ago in the Caspian Sea region of northern Iran. Medlar is a climacteric fruit, and as such, important biochemical changes occur during the respiratory climacteric, just before the full maturation stage.
The fruits are hard to harvest, and they become brown, soft, sweet and edible after and during storage [1] . They can be kept in cold storage for several months. The flavor of medlar fruit is described as rich, cider and wine-like, and also resembles that of dried apples or quinces. The fruits contain sugar, organic acid, amino acids and tannins. Fructose, glucose and sucrose were identified as the principal sugars and their levels varied remarkably during development [2] . Fatty acids in medlar (M. germanica) mesocarp at different stages of ripening were measured, and were found to be mainly palmitic acid, linoleic acid and α-linolenic acid [3] . Medlar has rich nutritional properties, especially in the mineral content (Al, Ba, Ca, Cu, Co, Fe, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, P, Sr, Ti and Zn), with the highest accumulation of potassium [4] acids) of widely sold and consumed medlar during the post-harvest period were reported [5] . Medlar fruits can contain twenty different fatty acids, ten of which are saturated and ten unsaturated. The total fatty acid content of the fruit changed throughout development, reaching a maximum value of 6.121 µg/g dry wt. by mid-August and thereafter declining to a value of 2.583 µg/g dry wt. in the fully ripe fruit (October) [6] . Linoleic acid (C18:2n-6) contributed most to the percent composition of the total fatty acids in the lipid extract at all stages of development. Eight phenolic acids (protocatechuic, 4-hydroxybenzoic, syringic, 3-hydroxybenzoic, caffeic, salicylic, 4-coumaric and sinapic) were determined by HPLC-MS during five stages of fruit maturity. The concentrations of phenolic acids mostly decreased as the fruit ripening progressed, except for insoluble ester-bound phenolics, which increased at the early stages of maturity and decreased only during the ripe to over-ripe stage of maturity [7] .
Most of the volatile components of fruits are saturated and unsaturated aliphatic compounds with oxygenated functional groups such as ester, alcohol, acid, aldehyde, ketone or lactone. These substances originated during the ripening process through different metabolic paths. Thus, the fatty acid path produces esters and C6 compounds, via the lipoxygenase [8] . Through the isoprenoid pathway, the group of terpenes are biogenerated either via mevalonate or no-mevalonate. And finally, the shikimic acid path is involved in the biosynthesis of phenylpropanoids, which are the precursors of many aromatic compounds [9] .
In a previous study, only three components in the volatile oil of medlar seeds were identified: benzaldehyde, pentadecane and tetradecane [10] . Plant physiologists and food analysts have become interested in the nature and chemical composition of medlar during maturation and ripening. Romero-Rodriguez et al. described some of the physical (weight, colour, firmness), physicochemical (pH, soluble solids) and chemical (moisture, soluble sugars, starch, etc.) changes that occur during maturation of Spanish medlars [11] . Rop et al. investigated ascorbic acid (AA) and total phenolic compound content with respect to the total antioxidant activity. In addition, selected micronutrients and macronutrients were monitored [12] .
Many fruits produce in excess of 100 volatile aroma compounds, although generally a relatively small percentage of these are considered to be major contributors to the unique flavor of a particular fruit [13, 14] . Lipid components in fruits are presumed to contribute to characteristic aroma and flavor during ripening. These are essentially considered as precursors for various odorous volatile compounds [15] and also contribute to nutritional value of fruit [16] .
The aim of this research was to determine the changes in volatile composition of medlar fruits during their two ripening stages: unripe and fully ripe stage. To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies have been reported on the volatile composition of medlar fruits.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Five solitary trees of domestic variety of medlar (Mespilus germanica) in the Topola region, Central Serbia, were used as experimental material. All fruits from experimental trees were harvested at physiological stage of maturity. Twenty fruits per tree were randomly selected and divided into two samples. Fruits from the first sample were used to determine volatile compounds in their unripe stage. Fruits from the second sample were stored in cold storage until the fully ripe stage.
Isolation of volatile compounds
From both fresh fruits samples (50 g), crude essential oil was obtained by 2 h distillation-extraction in a Lickens-Nickerson apparatus. The volatiles were collected in CH 2 Cl 2 .
Analysis of volatile compounds
Gas chromatography/mass spectrometry analysis
The GC-MS analysis was performed using an Agilent 7890 gas chromatograph coupled to an Agilent 5975 C mass selective detector (MSD) in the positive ion electron impact (EI) mode. The separation was achieved using an HP-5MS fused silica capillary column, 30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 μm film thickness. GC oven temperature was programmed from 60 to 285 °C at a rate of 4.3 °C/min. Helium was used as carrier gas; inlet pressure was 25 kPa; linear velocity: 1 mL/min at 210 °C. Injector temperature: 250 °C. Injection mode: split 1:50. MS scan conditions: source temperature, 200 °C; interface temperature, 250 °C; E energy, 70 eV; mass scan range, 40-350 amu.
Compounds identification
A library search and mass spectral deconvolution and extraction were performed using NIST AMDIS (Automated Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification System) software version 2.4, using retention index (RI) calibration data analysis parameters with "strong" level and 7% penalty for compounds without an RI. The retention indices were experimentally determined using the standard method involving retention times of n-alkanes, injected after the essential oil under the same chromatographic conditions. The search was performed against our own library, containing 4951 spectra. The percentage (relative) of the identified compounds was computed from the GC peak area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical compounds that were found in the fully ripe and unripe stages were aldehydes, alcohols, esters, acids and terpenes (Table 1) . Among them, C-6 aldehydes and alcohols were quantitatively dominant. Figure 1 shows the chromatogram of immature fruits. In this stage, the aldehyde compounds class is predominant. The major components are hexenal and (E)-2-hexenal, 32.81 and 43.47%, respectively. The composition at this stage is typical of immature fruits or fruits that are in the physiologic maturity period. Figure 2 shows the chromatogram of fruits in their maturity stage. Relative proportions of acids increased. Hexanol and (Z)-3-hexenol, were major C-6 constituents in ripe fruits with 42.57 and 9.47%, respectively. Another important class of compounds were the hydrocarbon sesquiterpenes. Within this group terpinen-4-ol (12.56%), p-cymene (2.86%) and γ-terpiene (1.02%) are present. Terpinen-4-ol is the major sesquiterpene hidrocarbon in the volatile compounds of mature fruits (12.56%). Terpinen-4-ol, a monoterpene component of the essential oils of several aromatic plants, has already been found to show antimicrobial [17] , antitumor [18] and acaricide activity [19] . The broad effects of this molecule also include its potential role as an antihypertensive [20] and as an anti-ulcer agent by virtue of its capacity to inhibit gastric acid and pepsin output [21] . Terpinen-4-ol is widely distributed in plants that vary from oranges and mandarins, the New Zealand lemonwood tree and the Japanese cedar to black pepper. With other terpenes, it is thought to contribute to the unique taste of the Cuban bullock's heart fruit and it appears to be an odorant in Muscadet wines [22] .
These results indicate that the biogenetic pathway of fatty acids is activated during the medlar fruit ripening process. Saturated and unsaturated fatty acids are formed through β-oxidation, and then transformed into their corresponding esters, which subsequently produce different C6 compounds by lipoxygenase oxidation, such as: hexanal, (Z)-2-hexenal, hexanol and (Z)-3-hexenol.
CONCLUSIONS
The present work is the first report on chemical composition of the volatile compounds obtained from medlar fruits that were in different stages of maturity. A total of 32 volatile components at two ripening fruits stages were isolated and analyzed using GC-MS. Both maturation stages had several compounds in common. Throughout medlar fruits maturation, hexanal and (E)-2-hexenal decreased in concentration, while (Z)-3-hexenol, hexanol, hexanoic acid and terpinen-4-ol with fruity odor notes, increased in content.
